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ABSTRACT

The growth of an animal from birth to slaughter includes aspects of development of cells, tissues and organs, and the endocrine and metabolic ^  

tha regulate them. These factors in turn are subject to genetic and environmental control. At the opposite end of the production system the convd5' 
of living muscles to meat involves a series of metabolic, chemical and physical transformations that continue the sequence begun during gr0‘ 
Metabolic manipulation of growth generally promotes anabolic or inhibits catabolic processes, and may be accomplished by genetic nutrition91' 
pharmacological means. These modifications often continue to exert their effects, during the post-mortem period. For example B-adrenereic ag0”1* 
stimu ate protein deposition by reducing protein degradation, but the reduced proteolysis continues post-mortem, resulting in tough meat In co^ 

stimulation of the somatotropic axis increases the rate of protein synthesis, and proteolysis (and meat quality) are unaffected New lechniq”* 
mprove growth patterns and product quality will arise from molecular biotechnology. Moreover, for extensive production systems the objec«v£S! 
enhanced productivity and product quality must be balanced against the ability of the animal to withstand the rigors of its environment Develop15* 
of such techniques that improve production without impairing product quality or adaptability will require deeper understanding of the medial 
involved in survival, growth and meat quality. 6

INTRODUCTION

The typical growth curve for a given animal is sigmoid, that is growth is initially slow, then accelerates, and finally declines so that weight 
its asymptotic maximum (Fig. 1). The allometnc growth curves for the main components of the carcass (bone, muscle and fat) show that the amoU”1S‘
hfinp ann miicrlp tnn m tcp of o clnmar rUr.n _______.... ____• i . t . '  îilbone and muscle increase at a slower rate than total carcass weight, whereas the reverse is true for fat (Fig. 2). These allometric growth patterns deteifnp nAVplAnmpnt r\r ppAnAmi/'olKi __ _ _:__ i _ * i .. ..

Therefore, the large-frame animal will be leaner than its smaller counterpart at any given weight. Because it is more efficient to deposit lean tissue t

females, and a greater likelihood of inferior meat quality. This paper will examine some interactions among growth patterns, productive efficient 
carcass and meat quality, from the perspective of production systems that must fit their particular environments.

Fig. 1. Typical cattle growth curve
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the development of economically important traits in meat animals. As an animal matures, the proportion of fat in its body (and carcas"s)7ncreasd'' 
more rapidly (Berg & Butterfield, 1976). Clearly, these patterns vary among animals, with important consequences for efficiency and quality of ̂
production. For example, a large-frame animal usually matures later than a small one, so that the rapid accretion of fat takes place at heavier

the leaner animal converts feed more efficiently. In markets that penalize over-production of fat, the late-maturing animal thus has a double adva”'! 
more efficient growth, and a more valuable product. There are, however disadvantages: increased mature size (and maintenance requirement)0
fe m a le s  anH a (Treater l i l r e l ih r w l  r\f infV»rirvr moot --- ...:n ~___■______ • ._ , . _•
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Fig. 2. Allometric growth curves for bone, muscle and fat

CuTent c°ncepts of growth

eVetapment a e,rnaj° r issues of the carcass are bone, muscle and fat, the development of these tissues is of both scientific and economic interest. 
down by h ®rowtb bones can occur through endochrondal ossification or intra-membranous ossification. In long bones, a cartilage model is

t0,18 bone cndrocytes which develop into osteocytes, which in turn secrete the osteoid matrix which is them mineralized (Burwell, 1986). After 
Inter; IOrmatlOn ___ .u ___...______ . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .
Point.

?enns of det at'°n! ûrtber longitudinal growth takes place through the proliferation and maturation of chondrocytes at the epiphyseal (growth) plates. 
' rrnining the mature size or frame of an animal the critical event is the closure of the growth plates, which occurs at different but specific

¡lr°bferation rf arilInâ s development. The earlier this closure and ossification occurs, the smaller the frame or eventual size of the animal. The 
evris of sex n maturat‘on °f chondrocytes at the growth plates is stimulated by growth hormone, IGF-1 and other growth factors, as well as by low 
c°ncentratjot)sStero'^s (®urweH. 1986). This latter effect accounts for the growth spurt often seen during early puberty. On the other hand, high 
¡^highly herit°hSeX Ster° idS cause closure of the plate and results in the animal reaching its ultimate size, as occurs during late puberty. Mature size 
r e e x Pre s s io n  % 6 trad and S0 tbe §enet*c control of skeletal growth is very finally tuned, probably operating at many levels. These probably include 
resPonsible for °h SPec'̂ 'c 8enes within chondrocytes as well as their endocrine, autocrine and paracrine regulation. To date, the specific genes 
c Skeletal0 ° ndrocyte differentiation, proliferation and maturation have not been identified.
CC,ls becotne 3 mascle arises from mesoderm cells which migrate to various parts of the body from somites arranged along the neural tube. These 
eVentUally . myob,asts ar>d begin expressing genes specific to muscle cells. Over time these myoblasts fuse forming multi-nucleated myotubes that 
ar°und tp,e t0 muscle fibers (Dayton & Hathaway, 1991). It is generally recognized that the number of muscle fibers in an animal is fixed
a'Crcases ¡n t|le e anlmal is bom. Subsequent growth of muscle then occurs through elongation of muscle fibers by addition of sarcomeres and

formation* cross~secbonal area through the addition of nuclei from satellite cells and myofibrillar proteins. Proliferation of myoblasts and fusion 
ôtubes is j u° myotubes are stimulated by IGF-I and other growth factors. The terminal differentiation step, that is fusion of myoblasts into 

a ^oblasts'1 'd'tec* by transforming growth factor-P (TGF-P; Massague et al..

ÛcUlarity aavabab*e f°r fusion and possibly in the number of muscle fibers.
1986). This inhibitory effect may allow for an increase in the number 
The number of muscle fibers is positively correlated with ultimate(\t 1 ' " - j  as

,f^Ps) that̂ a S6en !n 111111 P'8S (Handel & Stickland, 1987) and double-muscled cattle (Rollins et al., 1980). A family of myogenic regulatory factors 
Utbl'cki & eterrn>ne the differentiation of myoblasts has been identified. These genes include myogenic, MyoD, MRF-4, myf-5 and others 
l̂ession is eniscb’ 1995). There is a specific sequence of expression that leads to myogenesis, but it is recognized that either MyoD or myf-5 

8r As >n aOCeSSar̂  a°d su^‘c‘ent 10 initiate the sequence.
T'Wth. pj issues, growth of adipose tissue comprises both hyperplastic (i.e., increase in cell number) and hypertrophic (i.e., increase in cell size) 

f Proce« ?  aSla includes the processes of proliferation and differentiation of fibroblast-like mesenchymal cells into adipocytes (Vernon, 1986).
S - I  !, °f dlffcrentiation is *regulated or influenced by a number of external hormones, such as insulin, growth hormone, insulin-like growth 
c to the r ■ a“u u“°dothyronine (Kovacs & Graves, 1996). In addition, a number of genes have been identified, whose expression is
"M'date fr,r rnilna' differentiation of adipocytes. Among these, c/EBPa and PPARy appear most important, with the latter sene being the most likely 

p w the role ("•

i *, » i,,„  — - n . « u u u is lc g u ia ie u
1 nked (0 , OCOrtieoids, and triiodothyronii 

1 differentiation of ai
to r°stnat 1 ' decicbn® factor-
b”ntr'tiution ofa. fat accretion occurs primarily though hypertrophy of existing adipocytes (through accumulation of intracellular lipid) with a smaller 
Sa'Ween birth . yPerPlas>a (Allen, 1976; Hood, 1982; Robelin, 1981). For example, in Friesian bulls the amount of total body fat increases 197-fold 
I Period fp k matuiaty’ whereas the number of adipocytes only increases 6.7-fold and the mean adipocyte volume increases 29-fold during the

Intramuscular fat accretion, on the other hand, was due to the

j|. * / p  . - i i m i i i o v i  vzi  v m j  i n v i c u j e j  o . / iv / tu  ui  i u  t l l o  I l lV-t l l l  d U l p D C j  I t  V U l U l l l v  I l l t l t U O t  j  ¿ 7  1 w l U  v l t i t l l l ^ .  l l l v

Cjeperplastic andh m’ ^bis §eneral observation, however, may obscure the fact that individual fat depots vary in their rates and timing of
in steer yPerfrophic growth. Cianzio et al. (1985) found that from 11 to 19 months, subcutaneous, intermuscular, kidney and mesenteric fat 

/France _frS ®rew by hypertrophy, with little or no change in cell numbers. 
aVe'°Pins h neW ad‘P°cytes as well
' *lr*g eXistino^°tS SubcutaneouS, i__________ _ ____ y _____________ / ___ ____ ....

an All as* ad'Pocy|es, whereas the intramuscular depot continues to recruit new adipocytes as well as filling existing ceils with lipid.

new adipocytes as well as increases in their lipid content. Therefore, we may conclude that during the finishing phase the earlier 
ex>stino'°!S suhcutaneous, intermuscular, kidney and mesenteric fat) have completed their hyperplastic development and deposit fat by

e anima* gr°wth including development of tissues mentioned above are under fine genetic control, so that animal size, muscularity,
. t1s'<derable 3nd d‘str’buti°n ars all heritable traits. They are therefore susceptible to genetic selection or manipulation. Moreover, there is
hatterr>S VV'H ha°^e ^  man‘Pu'at'on ot tbe animal’s environment, nutrition and physiological state to alter those variables. Manipulation of growth

,^° body prmtC°nSeC*Uences W1" depend upon the mechanisms involved in the growth alteration. Growth involves the deposition of dietary energy
"nte:

: thes * ^  3 W'de ran£e consequences, possibly including altered nutritional requirements, meat quality, and environmental adaptability. The 
e consequences will depend upon the mechanisms involved in t’

]n and fat, and can only occur when energy intake exceeds thenanci energy expended for maintenance. Therefore, increases or decreases in
energy expenditures will produce inverse changes in the energy available for growth. Since metabolic processes in different tissues vary
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m their priorities, deposition of body fat typically occurs only when the needs of energy for maintenance and for protein accretion have been m«1 
the metabolic level both body protein stores and lipid stores are undergoing continual turnover so that net deposition represents the difference bet"* 
the rates of synthesis and degradation. Protein turnover is an essential part of the deposition process because it allows re-modeling of the myo®* 
structure for insertion of newly synthesized proteins. At the enzyme level protein turnover allows the animal to adapt to changes in its nutritions1' 
climatic environment so that proteins that are no longer needed may be degraded or proteins that are needed to cope with a new challenge 
rapidly synthesized. In addition, protein turnover represents a major energy-requiring process and may account for between 25 and 40 perc* 
maintenance energy expenditures (Webster, 1983; Reeds e ta l., 1985; Gill et al., ,1989). In contrast to protein metabolism, there is disagreement* 
the energy cost of fat turnover. Webster (1983) gives the value of 1 to 4% of heat production due to fat synthesis, whereas Gill et al. 0989) * 
much higher figure (25%) for fat turnover and accretion. Using a mechanistic model of sheep metabolism (Sainz & Wolff, 1990a), these costs ^  

estimated as 1% of heat production for triacylglycerol hydrolysis and re-esterification, plus 25% for de novo lipogenesis from acetate. Thereft 
Webster’s estimates may apply to non-ruminants converting diet lipid to body fat, but not to ruminants synthesizing fat from acetate. Mon*1 
modeling analyses indicate that body composition is far more sensitive to alterations in protein turnover than to changes in lipid metabolism (SaK  
Wolff, 1990b). Manipulation of protein and/or fat deposition must involve alterations in the rates of synthesis and breakdown of protein and1* 
Such alterations can have profound effects on the growth of the animal, its maintenance requirement and its adaptability to different environ̂ "! 
stresses. In addition, metabolic changes during the life of the animal often carry over into the post-mortem period, thus influencing the quality 
final product (meat).

Factors that influence meat quality

Genotype:
Urge differences exist among breeds with large- and small-frames, or with high or low degrees of muscling. The large-frame animal gro*s f  

rapidly, and deposits less fat than the small-frame animal. For example, Charoláis steers had faster weight gains (+1 \ %) higher meat yields (+9%) ^  

intramuscular fat (-30%) as compared to Angus steers (Shackelford et a l., 1994). If these animals were slaughtered at the'ame â e. the Charoláis"’’; 
produce a much leaner carcass than the Angus. This result may be generalized to compare Continental beef cattle breeds (i e Charoláis Lin1* 
Gelbvieh) against British breeds (i.e., Angus, Hereford, Shorthorn; Koch et a l., 1982). When cattle are finished on high-concentrate diets, early-^ 
breeds (especially females) reach the fattening phase sooner, and should therefore be slaughtered at younger ages and lighter weights. On the other* 
males of those breeds may be slaughtered at heavier weights without production of excess fat.

There is some controversy about genetic differences in the proportions of muscle in different cuts, and their relationship to animal confo t^ i 

Zebu cattle tend to have higher dressing percentages (+ 2 to 4%) than non-humped cattle (Johnson et al., 1990a; Koch e ta l 1989' McIntyre 1994)-1 
is due to the smaller size and capacity of their digestive tracts (McIntyre, 1994). The work of Berg & Butterfield (1976) and Thonney (1990), 
carcass dissections, showed that muscle weight distribution did nor vary among beef and dairy cattle breeds. On the other hand, selection of anim̂ * 
superior conformation implies that it should be possible to select an animal with a greater yield of high-value cuts of meat. There is some evidence th* 
is indeed the case: Norman & Felicio (1980-81) showed that at similar body and carcass weights, Nellore and Guzerat cattle had higher meat:bot>e * 
than Charoláis cattle, whereas Canchim (3/8 Nelore, 5/8 Charoláis) cattle were intermediate. Another more extreme example is the Callipyge |aIT 
which there is marked hypertrophy of the muscles of the loin and hindquarters (Tables 1 and 2). Given that the legs are more valuable than the sho“ , 
this conformation is highly desirable. Of course, this improvement in conformation will only confer an advantage to these animals if meat quality1*,, 
adversely affected. Unfortunately, this is not the case; due to high levels of calpastatin, post-mortem myofibrillar fragmentation is impaired and the 
very tough (Table 3).
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T#

1 able ] p  «
i-i^grcass characteristics and weights of organs and primal cuts from normal and Callipyge lambs

of11

®odywt,kg 
" ot carcass wt, kg 
jessing %
^  eye area, cm2 
®ack fat, mm 
¿feass fat, %
Shoulder, kg 
Ra«k, kg
Loin, kg

B r e í t f 1' 85 ' ^

r | | S g a ± r 5cL + lo,„ + |

Callipyge Pooled S.D.
59.6 62.2 3.59 .36
32.9 36.1 2.85 .17
57.4 60.5 2.14 .09
17.8 26.4 1.51 <.001
6.8 4.3 .91 .01

28.5 23.3 2.97 .056
7.20 7.65 .585 .33
3.38 3.82 .342 .13
3.92 4.47 .465 .16
9.65 11.4 .812 .024
2.30 2.50 .355 .47

24.2 27.4 1.97 .067
2 Prnv, i Standard deviation, n = 5 normals and 3 callipyge 

A b i l i t y  of a Type I error.

Jable 2.
iaiT Increased muscle weights in Callipyge lambs (% difference from normal)________

Koohmaraie Jackson et al, Sainz et al Jackson et al, 
________________ et al., 1995 1997b__________1997__________1997a

„nbaspmatu! ' 
“Pfaspinatus 

^0n8issimus
[ y  group 
^dductor

SeÜlmembran°sus
ltendinosus

Rack + Shoulder

✓
Koohmaraie et 

al, 1995
Field et al., 

1996
Sainz et al., 

1997ressing %

S f a t arCa
S t a t i n

^ e arf: UUar fragmentation
Mvnfik'!11 activity in LD

+4.5 +7 +5 +6.3
+33.8 +72.6 +48 +70.9
-29.4 -36.5 -37 -13.6

+82.8 +113
-33.6 (21 d) 

+144.7 (2 Id) +53.4 (14d)
-41.8 (14 d)

In
'989;

>  he
H i"Pple

mlation to meat quality, Bos indicus breeds and their crosses are known for their inferior (tougher) meat relative to Bos taunts breeds (Crouse et 

bre nS0nefa/-. 1990ai Koch el al., 1982; Norman, 1982; Shackleford et al., 1991, 1995; Wheeler et al.. 1990; Whipple et a l,  1990). There 
reed differences in collagen content and cross-linking (Norman, 1982), although others have not confirmed this result (Johnson et a l,  1990a;

ip̂Q #, • ' '  sJC/Vtlftl ICjJUl lo 1 Id VC uLlllUlljlidlvU lililí 1C VClo v/1 LdipuoUllHI lit illCdl tlkjlll ZjvI'U CalllCj IC.1U11 w to lv oio

resUts in r 1(?lals ^ohnson et a l,  1990b; Shackelford et a l,  1991; Wheeler et a l,  1990; Whipple et a l, 1990). The resulting inhibition of calpain activity 
V'eW. tk;„ e Uced myofibrillar fragmentation during the post-mortem period (Fig. 3), and this in turn results in tougher meat (Fig. 4). From another point of
’“Ugh c|Urrneat does not undergo the normal aging process. As recently shown by Koohmaraie et. al. (1996), muscles are tender at slaughter but become 
^cles a'rĝ  devel°pment of rigor and contraction of the sarcomere. This toughness is alleviated through the fragmentation of myofibrils. When 
Editions h reStrained so they cannot contract and shorten, the toughness does not develop and the meat remains tender. Under normal processing 

'""ever, myofibrillar fragmentation is an essential process to ensure tenderness of the meat. On the other hand, Zebu meat is tougher even°tie day post J--------“  »» ““ — >*“• f , ------ -----------------------------— -------  - ---- -------------- •
dies f0c mortem, so that it is likely that other mechanisms also contribute to the increased toughness. It is worth pointing out although that most

uscles ^  on tbe longissimus muscle (LD), Shackelford et al. (1995) found that 1) the tenderness of the LD has a low relationship to that of other 
2) five of the ten muscles used in that study were not different between Zebu and European cattle.
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Fig. 3. Effects of Zebu breeding on myofibrillar fragmentation
From: Whipple et al., 1990

Fig. 4. Post-mortem aging of meat from purebred Angus or Angus-Brahman crossbreds
From: Johnson et al., 1990a

Gender:

Sexual deferences m carcass composition resemble breed effects, inasmuch as the greatest effects are those relit«! t , .
”  >”»  7 * ! »PM'» »1 deP°si' I«» «  females, with earned males be,nE imemaed"» C T S T  m l  s S S  "

M a i s r  • * *  -  . r *  ™ *  *  -  “ “ »

S S S S S H S l i s j i
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The
n°^ a|ly smaUer ihnSh'iP between.chrono,°gical and physiological age varies among breeds and individuals within a breed. Early-maturing animals are 
!°the growth and ^  ater'maturmS anlmals at the same age, but may be more physiologically mature. Maturity should therefore be discussed in reference 
b e 'increased rmeC°,m!?0SItl0n, CUrves for that sPecific lyPe of animal. The main effect of age on meat quality refers to the accumulation and maturation 

oss-iinking) of collagen fibers, which leads to toughening of meat.

s^blg

Dr'Cass Weight, kg 
jessing %
S m n

RibeveaPelV1C heartfat-

J blmg score 
î f *  color»
Z *  force, kg
N ibrillar fragmentation

242

index'

k ~ lnS: 3 to 4, Slight; 4 to 5, Small.

Mfi
:ron r u - - - - -  '  u posi-mc

' M°rgan era/., 1993.

273
60.0 60.0 ns

7.1 2.1 *
3.0 1.0 *

67.7 76.7 *
4.34 3.60 *
2.0 2.5 *
4.2 5.0 *

62.0 53.5 *

1.33 2.41 *

Color s ' t0 4 ’ Shght; 4 to 5, Small. 
c Mfrrr 'ar2er numbers represent darker meat.

AN o „ ;

^ 'ban in f0 êCtS nutr'hon on carcass conformation and composition are controversial. Carcass yield (dressing percentage) is greater in concentrate- 
. r°aEerin runV  ̂ ^  an'ma's’ due t0 reduced gastrointestinal tract contents (Sainz et al., 1995). The relationship between body weight and fatness is 
a>,°re difficult i lnantS lban 'n nomruminants (Greenhalgh, 1986). For example, backfat is easily manipulated in swine by altering feeding level, but this is 

a b|bie after " Cat'̂ e and sheep. It seems reasonable that animals on a higher plane of nutrition are more likely to deposit fat, since there is more energy 
l1 the ¡„c rneeting the needs for maintenance and lean growth. Feeding level is positively related to carcass fatness, but results are often confounded

! ^ s should bb°dy We'®bt at (be same age °f concentrate-fed animals (Byers, 1982). In order to make valid comparisons among dietary treatments. 
!j enha|gb ,q e compared at the same weight or composition. When this is done, nutrition has smaller effects on body composition at the same weight 
t|(fei>ent c Nevertheless, nutrition can have substantial effects on the patterns of bone, muscle and fat development. For example, steers that
r°res (Carste ênsator7 §rowtb produced carcasses that had less subcutaneous fat than full-fed controls, even though there was no change in marbling 

N ,  et al ' 1991; Sainz et al., 1995). Differences in tenderness due to nutrition are also confounded with the effects of age, since slow-
0r,ant efc' s on a l°w plane of nutrition reach slaughter finish at a later age than those that grew more rapidly (Loxton et al., 1990). Finally, there are
fltl .. CtS of V 1 f 9m  trt Oil r\nl am rtrifp Pi ip U ., I d in  .v. 1 « C C lnn —r-. fn4  id ln  ! .. C fnn 1 9 A .......................1______ i.___ ____J . . ________. • . . 1 1 1 . | -n4 n /A 1 r  <in/l

"Upon8 animals ̂ ânt w w v . .
n . 0ngedih ,!SOf v'tam‘n supplements, such as vitamin E. Steers fed vitamin E for 120 days pre-slaughter produce meat with improved color and 
xidatin- .nelf'!ife relative t------------1------- j  — — < • » _■ «<««. n -a ....------> -r-.. • •.........;--------------------------

N.
aal*°n, ¡n"u 'lle relatlve to non-supplemented controls (Liu et al., 1995; Sherbeck et al., 1995). This result is consistent with a reduction in myoglobin 

V,ew of vitamin E's activity as a biological anti-oxidant.

N « ; at'on of growth

bt' N  object'd6al °^researcb effort has been expended over the years in various efforts to manipulate animal growth. These have typically had two 
v1“- ctlves, firstly to increase production or productive efficiency, and secondly to increase product quality. In the latter case this has typically

° C iewed^tives. •p’"’ a reduction in carcass fat. A number of approaches have been used both experimentally and commercially to accomplish these 
tofSuPeri0r ltlonal systems of livestock production have evolved using both intact and castrated males, with a smaller contribution by females. 

Ir'd net ,Perf°rmance of intact males relative to castrates provided early impetus for the use of exogenous anabolic (sex) steroids, which continue
'°t|, been ; ' aPPhcation in the United States and elsewhere (but not legally in the European Community). Other classes of exogenous agents whichîve |

ip °^0res "Veut,gated ‘nc'ude the direct or indirect manipulation rf  the growth hormone axis, P-adrenergic agonists, and feed additives (including
C H o ,  uch~~
H io NUnt *s safp'fUeV'Sln® new methods for growth manipulation, the objectives given by Buttery & Dawson (1988) are relevant 

Wat.j lc tor the mnittm., J __1 u.. .1_____l...:... .....___________ j ______. i_ ...... . . . . ., ..

Ittl as monensin). These classes of compounds have quite different effects in ruminants and non-ruminants; this discussion will draw 
If, ,dles usmg cattle and sheep. In addition, novel techniques arising from immunological and direct genetic manipulation hold promise for 

-'•(e f ev*s‘n§ new methods for growth manipulation, the objectives given by Buttery & Dawson (1988) are relevant: to “(i) produce meat 
reated anjm0[ tbe consumer as judged by the regulating authorities; (ii) produce meat which has as good, if not better, eating quality than meat from 

s> (iii) do not unduly alarm the general public; and (iv) are financially sound”.
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Genetic selection:

The fundamental tool at the producers disposal is genetic selection because it is not only highly cost effective, it is permanent and without»; 
impediments to its use. Traditional methods of selection have relied a great deal upon visual confirmation and there are numerous examples in1,1 
various fads in conformation have led the livestock industries to produce animals that were (are) inappropriate for the production environment»11 
their eventual market. More recently quantitative techniques for estimating transmitting ability for economic traits have gained wide spread pop»1' 
within the livestock industries and this has meant that selection decisions have been placed on a far more objective footing. Genetic selectionPr' 
does not require a very profound understand of the animals physiology or basic function, but does require caution to ensure that the animals ^  
selected in an environment similar to that in which they will be expected to produce.

Nutrition:

Buttery & Dawson (1988) suggest closer examination of current feeding to achieve the wanted improvements to growth. Techni^ 
achieving this include stimulating food intake and improving nutrient availability, bioactive peptides, and enhancements of hormone release. 
deposition of fat only occurs after the energy needs for maintenance and lean growth have been met, restriction of energy intake can result in dr‘# 
reductions in the accretion of fat and the overall fat content of the carcass (Sainz et a l, 1995). In fact moderate restriction of intake can actually"' 
in an increase in feed conversion efficiency, although the mechanisms for this are poorly understood as yet (Sainz, 1995)

Anabolic Steroids

The superior growth performance of intact males has been alluded to above. However, most anabolic implants used in cattle contain soifê  
of estrogen. Estrogens (e..g., estradiol 17-p. E2) are generally preferred over androgens due to the reduced amount required for estrogen 
androgen response. However, trenbolone acetate (TBA) has recently gained popularity. TBA seems to decrease protein breakdown and basal meta 
rate, though the mechanisms for each are disputed (Hunter & Vercoe, 1987; Hunter & Magner, 1990; Hayden et al., 1992; Buttery & Dawson,15 
Some studies have failed to show any growth improvement with TBA alone, but have seen synergistic effects with combined Ea -TBA treat"| 
(Hayden et al., 1992, Schanbacher, 1984). TBA may also affect feed intake, so dietary protein content may need to be increased with its use (Hu" 
Vercoe, 1987). In addition to increased rate of gain (+15 to 20%; Roche & Quirke, 1986), carcass (including marbling or intramuscular) fat ^ \  

decreased by anabolic implants. The net effect is equivalent to an increase in mature size (Owens et al., 1995).
These improvements in protein gain can be brought about by increases in the rate of protein synthesis or decreases in the rate of PrjJ| 

degradation, or some combination of the two. Lobley et al. (1987) concluded that testosterone decreased rates of synthesis and degradation of hi 
protein in wethers but the rate of degradation was reduced more than the rate of synthesis. Most studies reporting actual rates of protein me,at\3 
show reductions of 10 to 35% in the rate of protein synthesis. Since protein deposition is increased, one must conclude that the rate of f j  

degradation decreases to an even greater extent. In fact, those studies reporting rates of protein degradation generally do show decreases ranging 
to 49%. Actual rates of lipogenesis and lipolysis are quite difficult to measure in vivo and few data are available, but circulating concentrations 
esterified fatty acids (NEFA) reflect NEFA entry rates, and indirectly, lipolytic rates. Thus, in a study by Coelho et al. (1981), circulating 
concentrations were reduced by only 2%, a difference which was not significant. Similarly, a study by Galbraith & Geraghty (1982) also sho'*1̂, 
difference in circulating NEFA concentrations. It therefore appears that lipolytic rates are unaltered in ruminants receiving anabolic steroids, f1" ’ 
cannot be said for amino acid catabolism, as reflected in plasma urea nitrogen (PUN). PUN and amino acid catabolism are consistently reduCi 
anabolic steroids (-13 to -49%), reflecting the redirection of amino acids towards protein accretion.

In the future, use of exogenous anabolic steroids in meat production will probably depend upon societal acceptance of such technique 
concern over hormone residues in meat seems to be unfounded, considering that typical levels of hormones in meat from treated animals a S ;  
lower than in intact animals (0.0006 pg vs. 0.13 pg testosterone in 250 g of meat from a treated steer and an untreated bull, respectively; ^ A  

Dawson, 1988). One novel approach that could be more acceptable is prenatal androgen treatment, either chronic (Jenkins et a l.  1987) or acute (% 
Hosking, 1995). A time critical, brief exposure to testosterone yielded increased birth weights and ADG, as well as altering wool growth, P1",: 
insulin levels and ano-genital distance in lambs. This effect was seen in both males and females, though females increased more relative to c° ,■ 
Final testosterone levels were not altered; therefore, this technique should be safe for production use. Further study is needed to confirm the resu|ts 
investigate possible side effects.

Growth Hormone:

In whole animal experiments, growth hormone or somatotropin (GH) increases growth rates and protein accretion, and lowers fat percS 
intake, and feed to gain ratios (Schanbacher, 1984; Beermann et a l, 1990). Similar effects are seen using GH releasing factor (GRF; Sain* if 
1994a,b). Superficially, the growth-enhancing effects of GH and GRF are quite similar to those seen with anabolic steroids. For example- ¡¡i 

GRF increase rates of gain on average by 23%, ranging from 16 to 42%. However, and unlike the effects of anabolic steroids, this is 
accompanied by a decrease of feed intake (-7%). Improved rates of gain, in spite of decreased feed intake, means that feed efficiency is dratf1*! J  
improved by GH (+30%). These effects are accompanied by consistent reductions (-15 to -30%) in body fat content. Therefore, with "the excep1̂;
the effects on feed intake, the overall effects of GH and GRF are quite similar to those of the anabolic steroids. ■rat'0'Since plasma GH concentra • r
often increased in animals treated with anabolic steroids, some have hypothesized that the effects of anabolic steroids are mediated, at leas1 ]j  

through GH. This issue was discussed in detail- by Hancock et al. (1991), who concluded that major differences in their metabolic effect ^ 
against mediation of steroid effects through GH.

The reductions in fat content produced by GH and GRF are a result of both increased protein gain and decreased fat deposition. Incr6 pi 
protein gain average 51%, ranging from 31 to 138%. GH seems to increase protein synthesis (+20%), with a smaller increase in degradation ('* j 

Buttery & Dawson, 1988; Eisemann et al., 198b; MacRae & Lobley, 1991; Schanbacher, 1984; ). The effect on protein synthesis is *P A  

including skeletal as well as kidney and liver protein accretion. This yields a decrease in dressing percentage, but this is deceiving as the 
variety meats (e. g„ liver and kidney) can be profitable (Beermann et al., 1990). In addition to increased protein gain, GH-treated animals conS  
deposit less fat (-20 to -35%). This comes about as the result of lower rates of lipogenesis (-50%), as well as increased rates of lipolysis S  
probably due to the insulin-antagonistic effects of GH (Etherton et al., 1987; Vernon, 1982). Additional actions of GH includes lengthening0/' 
bones, directly or through stimulation IGF-I. These effects are quite different from the effects of anabolic steroids, which tend to depress J  
protein turnover with little or no effect on lipolysis. As seen with the anabolic steroids, however, GH decreases rates of amino acid catabolism ^
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the growth""6̂  t̂ rou§̂1 radioisotope dilution or estimated from PUN. Therefore, this summary supports the conclusions of Hancock et al. (1991), that 
Promoting effects of anabolic steroids are unlikely to be mediated by GH.

"ith an in ntl°n ?S an 'mPortant factor in the efficacy of GH. The increase in protein synthesis and accretion can only be expressed to its full potential 
andbalancCrea*e ’n a™no acid intake (MacRae & Lobley, 1991). Because feed intake is often reduced in GH-treated animals, the amino acid content 
%  hormon**11̂ Ĉens't̂  'n d'et must be increased to supply the increased demand. Failure to do so limited the responses seen in early experiments with 
design an "a .44l's âctor w'll restrict the use of GH and GRF to situations in which protein status is adequate. Moreover, it has been difficult to 
^’¡bodies t p'nistration method compatible with modem production systems. One novel technique that holds promise is the use of monoclonal 
1991) Thjs° ^ese seem to increase or extend GH binding to receptors, thus potentiating its effects (Holder et al., 1985; MacRae & Lobley, 
P-Adren approacl1 would offer a relatively easy treatment not requiring frequent re-applications, and could prove commercially viable. 

agonists:
specific for !,ener®’c agonists are catecholamine-like compounds that bind to and activate (3-adrenergic receptors on cell membranes. Compounds 
because of th ractopamine) and |32-adrenoceptors (e. g., clenbuterol, cimaterol, salbutamol) possess powerful repartitioning activity, so named
c°ritent in °  red'rection °f nutrients away from fat and towards muscle growth. These agents increase weight gain and reduce body and carcass fat 

a Vanety of species (Hanrahan, 1987; Kim eta/., 1987; Ricks eta/., 1984).
Th

anabolic S(e ^ jCtS P"a|drenergic agonists on weight gain in domestic and laboratory species are both smaller and more variable than those seen with 
■reated aniIn i* s ant̂  ^dL As several reviews have pointed out, this may result from failure to meet the increased nutrient requirements of (3-agonist 
âve been in oydefa/., 1991; NRC, 1994; Reeds & Mersmann, 1991). Improvements in rates of gain average 15 to 20%; changes in feed intake

l9S7i Fm»C' nClUS'Ve; on average> feed intake increases by only 3% (probably non-significant), but this varies from -12% to +23% (Bohorov et al.
efRcienc mery « a / .  —  ■ -v 1984; Kim et al., 1987; Reeds et a i, 1986). Likewise, feed efficiency improves on average (+17%), but changes in feed
1 a§°nist troI?Lr0IT! t0 +69% (Claeys et a i, 1989; Kim et al., 1987; Moloney et al., 1990). In contrast, changes in body composition with

(Baker atm̂ nt ^ave been much more consistent: body (and/or carcass) fat content is reduced (mean, -22%), with changes varying from -14% to 
S'v*ne are m0̂ a " Ricks et al., 1984; Sainz et al., 1990; Williams et al., 1987). Although their effects are seen in all animals, ruminants and

■ responsive than poultry.

As<
Pr0le'n gai een l0f tde improvements in carcass and body leanness in P-agonist treated animals come about as a result of increased (+25%) rates of 

pjQn and decreased (-37%) rates of fat gain (Kim et al, 1989; MacRae et al., 1988; Reeds et al., 1986; Sainz & Wolff, 1988; Sainz et a i, 

sported in'th Ver’ ^  mechan‘sms responsible for these changes are unclear at present. In the case of protein metabolism, rates of protein synthesis, as 
*0+75% l  ,e dterature, tend to show an increase in the rate of protein synthesis in muscles of P-agonist treated animals (+16%), but ranging from -5% 
e,al„ 1986) EW'Se’ l ates protein degradation are reduced (-14%). but the changes range from -55% to +50% of controls (Claeys et al., 1989; Reeds 
^atclenbm ^CW data are ava'lat>Ie on lipid turnover rates in P-agonist animals, particularly for rates of lipogenesis. Thornton et al. (1985) showed 
I” V'v° rate/0/ 6̂ 1"”6̂  acetate incorporation into lipid (-81%) and increased lipolysis (+100%) in isolated ovine adipocytes. This compares well with
Siihilar T'65 °f HP°lysis
îtid
with

ar to a r, ,lpo ^S1S (estimated from NEFA concentrations; Eisemann et al., 1988; O'Connor et al., 1991), which increase similarly (+99%). 
imi-. . " Steroids and GH, B-a20nistS deoress PUN f-34%1 and nresumablv amino arid ratflhnlism Differences in snpcies R-annnist rlncaopiiltli■lngof — and P-aS°nists depress PUN (-34%) and presumably amino acid catabolism. Differences in species. P-agonist dosage, 
x̂tremo rneasurements are known to be important (Kim & Sainz, 1992; Sainz et al., 1993a,b); therefore, the above observations must be viewed^me caution.

^  '°'d, with a&0n'sts ^ave very specific actions on certain muscle groups, p-agonist response is seen primarily in the muscles of the hindquarters and 
eVated act .nilr''rn‘d changes in the forequarters. The hypertropic response is limited to white muscle fibers, and is accompanied by consistently 

^ “fibrihJf1'1“  of calpastatin and in some cases reduced levels if p-calpain (Kretchmar et al., 1990; Sainz et al., 1993b). The result is a decrease in
provid,râ IJ1erltat'on Post'mortem< ar|d very tough meat. This can be overcome by infusion of calcium chloride (Koohmaraie & Shackelford, 
Tk 7Urther support for the importance of the calpain system in meat tenderness.

sHin„ substantial,> 8  the repartitioning effects of P-agonists offer very promising opportunities improving carcass leanness, as well as a valuable tool for
,Cs'dUe Probler̂ Cha.n̂ SmS muscle 8rowth and meat quality. Commercial application, however, has not received legal approval, due to possible

Moreover, the problem of tough meat would negate any benefit of increased lean content. The first issue might be resolved by

, /  cllli

■ tig j viiw piV/irivlll U1 it

^ ' m et a*'’ *994), or through immunological stimulation of P-adrenoceptors using anti-idiotypic antibodies (Y.S. Kim, 
^  toughness issue could be overcome with improved post-mortem processing techniques. These techniques could include calcium 
freezing-thawing regimes (Sainz et a l,  1997), or the use of high-pressure shock waves (M.B. Solomon, pers. comm.).

"rid,lej !•). 
fusion

j °"'th rate 4'don to hormones and hormone-like compounds, a variety of feed additives are in use that are effective, in varying degrees, to improve 
î 'bple 0f ^  or efficiency in beef cattle. Among these, ionophore antibiotics are probably most widespread, with monensin being the foremost 
feetab°lic eff 6 C*aSS’ epfects ionophores such as monensin on rumen function are relatively well-known, but hard information about their 

efficien(;eCtS "S scarce (Bergen & Bates, 1984). Certainly, monensin is known to reduce feed intake (-6%) without altering rates of gain, therefore 
Prot*° 'rriprovedS-'rnpr° Vê  ^  t0 +8<̂  as wed (Byers’ 1980; Goodrich et a i,  1984; Buttery & Dawson, 1988). Carcass fatness is reduced (-10%),

anj fat prole'n ®a’n to +6%) and decreased fat deposition (-5 to -6%; Byers, 1980). The mechanisms responsible for observed changes in 
pasj. ®ain have not been studied, but acute effects of large i.v. doses of monensin include stimulation of lipolysis (Armstrong & Spears, 

l's'stemi„ , ^eat Production is unchanged (Johnson et a i,  1985) or reduced (-5%; Garrett, 1982). Maintenance energy requirements areco,

(^ ‘bants auWer "̂4 t0 ~8%’ mean and efficiency of gain *s unchanged (Byers, 1980) or reduced (-9 to -16%; Johnson et a i,  1985). In non- 
U,S  ^ Dâ ,aSt’ 'onoPhores reduce the thickness of the intestinal epithelium, aiding nutrient uptake and probably reducing energy expenditures

' en,|y 'owe

' S “"to/,
1988).

Tbg,CQ/ ManipulationI'll »ne c
0f!tef°re, stC]0nsuming public has legitimate concerns regarding the use of chemicals in animal production, and the possibility of residues in meat, 

“birnap 6®les ^ at cou'd achieve the same goals without the use of exogenous agents would be expected to allay consumers' fears. Manipulation 
ret'°n is inh^n irnmune Processes to produce the appropriate metabolic modifications has therefore received a great deal of attention. Because GH

16)

r'bdinBcU:aging' According to Buttery & Dawson (1988), it is difficult to get high titers for both anti-somatostatin and glucocorticoids, and as a

is : , p u /u u L t n it  u p p iw p n a it  u i t ia u u u t  n iu u iu ccu iu u b  in e re io re  re c e iv e a  a  g re a i a e a i o i a u e n u o n . o ccau N c w n

0 Clir U 98fiilted ^  sornatostat'ni administration of anti-somatostatin is expected to raise endogenous GH levels and thereby stimulate growth. 
| êss encou reported on several studies that found increases in ADG and feed efficiency in anti-somatostatin treated lambs, but other studies have 

' * P|ndin‘>-ULa®'nS' Ĵ ccord‘n8 t0 Buttery & Dawson (1988), it is difficult to get high titers for both anti-somatostatin and glucocorticoids, and as a
to specific regions of GH also enhance growth when complexed with GH and injected into animalsfN er« an/8Slhna8Ve°been mixed' Antibodies . .  _r ------ - 0.-------- --------------------- ------------ ------------  -----------------  „ luI - ................................

before in85 '̂- The Potentiation of GH seems to occur via increased affinity for receptors and/or reduced clearance rate. To date, only complexes
“les With 'a7ect'on have been used, so the problem of acceptance still remains. With further research, this may provide a reasonable alternative. 

0 ents passively immunized against IGF-I have failed to demonstrate the essentiality of circulating IGF-I for normal or accelerated
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growth (Spencer et al, 1991; McGarry et a l., 1994). Rather than alter protein metabolism to partition nutrients, some researchers have reducê  
fat by immunizing animals against fat cell membranes (Nassar & Hu, 1991). Lastly, active immunization of bulls against gonadotrophin-1̂  
hormone reduced testes size and testosterone production (Adams et al.. 1996). Immunocastration allows sufficient testosterone production to 
growth and reduce carcass fat (relative to steers), without the aggressive behavior and meat quality problems of bulls. Problems with all of thê  
mentioned immunological techniques are related to the variability in the immune response. Further work will be required to develop sucCt! 
immunological strategies to enhance growth.

Transgenics

One major advantage of using genetically manipulated animals is that the modifications are heritable, eliminating the need for admin>strilli 
exogenous compounds, even between generations (MacRae & Lobley, 1991). Additionally, using the right promoter can selectively turn 
transgene(s). To date, production of transgenic rodents has been successful, but transgenic livestock have been problematic. Apart from they 
difficulty in producing large transgenic animals, problems have occurred with incorporation and controlled expression of 
developmental abnormalities (e. g., skeletal deformities, infertility) have hindered progress. The major drawback to 
technologies in meat production, however, is vehement public distrust of genetically manipulated products. As genetii 
tomatoes and other plant products) become more common, public perceptions may change.

niThe growth of animals is not controlled by one simple growth factor that can merely be increased. Rather, a complex interaction betwed 
factors is closer to reality. Many methods currently exist to modify growth of farm animals. Many are prohibitive due to either public concefIlil 
implants) or adverse side effects (toughness of (3-agonist treated animals). To counter this, novel methods of growth modification need 
investigated to ascertain their feasibility, acceptance, and potential impacts on the final product.

the transgenes. In au»
tí*application of gene » 

:ally engineered f°°

M eat production

Meat production systems may be classified as intensive or extensive. Intensive systems involve management of animals in artificial envir0111" 
i.e., climatic, dietary, and disease factors are closely controlled by the producer (Hahn, 1981). In temperate zones, these are exemplified by the s'vd,li 
poultry industries, although some ruminant feedlots could also be considered in this category. In tropical and less-developed areas, pigs and p°û ( 
often raised under extensive conditions, and ruminants are rarely fed cereal diets for prolonged periods. Extensive production systems require little ̂  
manipulation of the environment, so that livestock must survive, reproduce and grow under the prevailing conditions. Due to variations in latitude- % 
and other meteorological factors, livestock are thus exposed to temperatures ranging from below 0°C to over 40°C, and relative humidities from 0t0 f, 

Depending upon location, there are a variety of ecto- and endo-parasites that can impair performance directly or indirectly, by transmitting disease , 
availability and quality also varies tremendously among locations and throughout the years. In temperate zones, livestock must cope with cold stre|'i; 
low feed availability, depending on the season (Young, 1981). In comparison, animals raised extensively in the tropics often have abundant fe^0̂  
low quality, and must deal with heat stress and more intense parasitism (Payne, 1966). Clearly, desirable animal characteristics will vary depend  ̂  ̂
type of production system and environmental constraints, so that no one type of animal could fit all locations and markets. Because the most 
ranges in production systems and environments are found in the beef industries, beef cattle will be used for most of the following examples.

Bos taurus cattle tend to perform well in temperate environments and produce meat that is of high quality. There is significant variatio11 
breeds as well as within breeds in growth potential and fattening characteristics, as exemplified by the difference among the medium- framed 0IÏ

Qetibreeds such as Angus, Hereford or Shorthorn as compared to the larger-framed continental breeds such as Charoláis, Limousin and Gelbvieh- 
differences become much more pronounced when we compare these European types of cattle, Bos taurus with the humped (Zebu) cattle or Bos "l“,¡ 

Zebu cattle tend to have significant advantages in hot environments, whether they are dry or wet, as compared to Bos taurus. These advaf13* (l 
related to their ability to dissipate heat, to withstand the higher temperatures without suffering a loss of intake and to their resistance to ecto-alld |(| 
parasites (Payne, 1966; Turner, 1980). These advantages allow the Zebu to survive and produce in tropical environments which can be detrifl,el’£j| 
fatal to their European cousins. The NRC (1996) guidelines include a 10 percent adjustment in maintenance requirement recognizing that Z'¿^

of P1have a lower fasting heat production than Bos taurus. Since Bos indicus cattle tend to have higher activities of calpastatin and lower rates , 
turnover, this is likely one of the mechanisms for the reduced maintenance requirement. It should therefore not be surprising that these ani 
produce meat that is significantly tougher than that from Bos taurus cattle. Zebu cattle also tend to marble less than Bos taurus (Wheeler et <d* J  

which probably accounts for the persistence of the marbling score as the primary quality grading variable in the U.S. market, in spite of the y  
significant relationship between marbling and tenderness (Fig. 5). It should be noted that the advantage of the Zebu under tropical conditions b£t.,( 
a disadvantage under extreme cold, where it’s ability to dissipate heat rapidly and its lack of insulating sub-cutaneous fat then becomes a 
North American producers understand that Brahman cattle in cold environments will actually require more feed. Nevertheless in the hot envi1'0"  ̂
of the south and southwest of the U.S. a certain proportion of Zebu (usually between 1/4 and 3/8) is essential for survival and productivity of c> 

those environments. (;
As seen previously, manipulation of animal growth to enhance growth or carcass leanness is possible through a variety of means. In exam'111 y  

1, it becomes clear that shifting the curve to the left (so that the animal is heavier at any given age) will usually entail increasing mature size. 
decreasing carcass fat content at a given weight implies slaughtering animals that are less mature, which also entails higher mature weights. Lar ê]]f 

animals grow more efficiently and produce leaner carcasses, so that these changes would appear to be totally positive, with no negative implications, y  
closer examination, we see that higher mature weights mean higher maintenance requirements for the reproductive herd, so that the improvements 'y  
efficiency are much smaller than expected or zero (Table 5). It is true that at the same slaughter weight the offspring of 700 kg cows will be 
than those of 500 kg cows, but it is equally true that the smaller cows are better able to cope with the inevitable fluctuations in feed supply, etc..
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Fig. 5. Relationship between marbling score and beef tenderness

' Mature weight,

Table 5. Effects of mature size on efficiency of beef production
Total ME intake, MJ MEF.slaughter MElslaughter

Wt Wt
Cow Calf (calf) (total)

22,000 35,000 70 113
26,000 29,000 57 109
31,000 21.000 44 107

feed intake is 2% of body wt. for cows and calves on range, 3% for steers in the feedlot; 2) Metabolizable
5 MJ/kg feed for range and feedlot diets, respectively; 3) Cows wean 50% of their body wt. at 8 months; 4) Calves 
cows' mature weight at 15 months of age under intensive feeding; 5) All calves slaughtered at 500 kg for consistency.

energy (ME) contents 
reach slaughter finish

C0nc|uSions

i l0f‘he'•Oft We ;
Biotechnology is rapidly giving us more and more powerful tools to manipulate animal function. This manipulation can occur at the 

genome, at the level of expression of different genes, or through specific and effective chemical agents and immunological techniques. In 
pr0(j are developing a formidable array of technological tools which we can bring to bear upon the problem of how to improve animal production 

Ûch tQ ĉt quality. We have also gained a great deal of insight about the mechanisms involved in controlling these factors, although there is still 
j?&rdleSse *earned about the interactions among growth, survival and product quality. The foregoing discussion should serve to illustrate the fact that
l|rst °f all : our technologies and our knowledge of underlying mechanisms, one basic fact remains: livestock raised under extensive conditions must

survive in their environment. On a global basis this introduces an enormous variation in the survival requirements for livestock and these 
aave t0 11161 first- After survival, the next requirement is reproduction. Again, unless we are willing or able to completely control the environment we 
V ns,.°n̂ er the carrying capacity of a particular environment or production system. For example, cattle growers in very arid regions in western 
6nvironm uud the Northwest Territory of Australia are content with cows that are able to produce one calf every two years, because that is what the 
Coritro[]eĉ nt support (Frisch & Vercoe, 1982). Likewise, swine producers in the tropics that raise pigs in sheds that are not totally climate 
^ ¡ 1̂  Ur,derstand that farrowing percentages will decline in the hottest parts of the year (Dan & Summers, 1996). These expectations can become 
¡¡ ■̂ tabl f̂^1 We fifiudly introduce “improved genotypes”, because often these genotypes have been improved in temperate regions and are totally 

at's able °r 0̂tter ufiuiates. Once a production system has been devised that fits its environment, and the appropriate type of animal placed within it 
,0 survive and reproduce within that environment, then and only then can we look to the growth of the offspring in terms of their meat
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production. There may also be tradeoffs between increased productivity or increased carcass muscularity and the quality of the product. For eXW 
the highly muscular pig that is prone to stress susceptibility and PSE pork, or Callipyge lambs that produce very tough meat both represen1*' 
tradeoffs. Another kind of tradeoff is that of environmental adaptability and meat quality. In cold environments, a greater propensity to fatten en . 
cows to store nutrients and insulate themselves from the elements, but results in increased carcass fatness. In hot tropical environments with viltl! 
feed supply, the reduced maintenance requirement of the Zebu is certainly a plus in terms of survival, reproduction and growth, but the associatê 0' 
rates of protein turnover result in tougher meat. Comparisons of bulls vs. steers, Zebu vs. European cattle, P-agonist treated animals vs. control5’* 
Callipyge vs. normal sheep all demonstrate that high levels of calpastatin inhibit the fragmentation of myofibrils and result in significantly W*-' 
meat.

efficien
whole within the animal and within the environment in which we are producing meat.
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